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BOfcTON PIANO B.—
Twoloo now ooron octoro USEjeefli

BOB,X«rQUT»>PTAIfpB acffsffTniB«olTod tUrmek&fkthonolUmtoaJoKoLmonofoctonof HALLETf, LAVIS
ttuno onporb SQOABX QEANDB, ondoto. ,l°nl,
jmmonwl EofoOOOOfactor, OQDA BE PIANO,,wlto honikomo mould Irgo, onroad lon, lrro ouj
mnotedeoh. AU th. nbo,o InotromoX ffo. foiltron.frjme, ooontning two, ouoponoton brtdgo, [thk
lb*tor ImpnjTomont lo la no othir Pknlw,) Sid nilmodern Improvements.
rfr,TrfcStr*" w*rrMt* d bJ tb. makora far

I*lo ■ J»HB H. HELLOS, 81 Wood .1root.

Obbkuci Ornon, Wan Darairwan,}
I ProroMl, .m Jan. 271h, ltta f

■Wi^m
■ from il»V„‘.T!?”"* üb“'

a.j
....

“ e*ll* * •*“ (bd( end rrom e cyl;n-

-gatojftl**” n loobto hlgo,rtthnn ollpuSa2ff?”!? taeto> *ad 18 inch* leewr eS!
•SS-*X *"*« thick, from bT.offir.',.1*!panllol u>, and rouMloiMt (rointhoaxU
,Thf!^and th*|*BMr “1* of tbo baee.•^STSSSSSX^SfSI'SS'S

£>frnSß“ th.contractor, bnt ho will bo nooirodP roP«r laclUtlMlor tMtlog, nchoooT:”’"

l in;k*ro“?lilS tHe ,Or unmonitwn,a bnttEtwrich tha projectile, will bo ombaddod and onrod
W 'au'SS1' br *od firing tbiA“, “>• twnnon aro to bo mod. of tho anaEoalltj'Of Ifon 00 that of tho trialgnn,aad tbo Ord-en1 t* to horo the right to toot thih«rfi* tho praoeaa of tho labrlcaflon of tho can.

uliS o** 0**t6« tooedar lo tofarnUh, ban
,

4rCe* 41 biatona Itacimen from tho hoad ofeach cannon, and alnba bom cjUadon. 00 hatoSd.ocribed, at the option of tbo Doboxlmant, not to n-S&T.i01 "V l'u “bnon, l."c,h’rrffniar procfand Impaction Iqrgnna of
tor

' “d nOM ml0“ ■•colrad or paid
woof whtof .S’li*? *P'lrt,,od kttor lnopottlon ud ‘proof, which will b) reoeired *t the fodndrr wherenfto'; K*U “»

b> f prop»» to'lnraloh on tho fma-galcg apcciflcatlono andoandlUom; tbo place whantdof ajo tobo mod a; the time of oommeadoß dalmtdthaiato por n,onth, th°?odtar.„aalh„‘ P ° T *” P>« IWth. finlalS’S’* wlll t» onlortaln-d nnleaa bomfonndrr. ln tho bnolncaa, ortdoncaol JT.„cb mnal •e*omp»ny the bid.
FaUore todeliver »t tbe specified Omo will tabject

.* ,orl*As»"oJ the saoont to b#
** cil perty obtaiaisg ecu&>tr*:t will be repaired tc eater Into bonds, withproper sueties, for its tolthf&l falfllmsnt j end *tremfer if tnecontract to sooiber party will ffqt»

««••»«?• Bidders-will fienqn>i*d to filei?* 1 * bCDI * la the poiul earn of not Uu
Bot le *> than t«o persons,cniuiiaioned that il vfie bid (a accepted thethaU comply,wlih his proposal, and faithfullyandfuhy perform.what he propose to oncer uke. Thebond most be acknowledged before a Jodie of s :Gear* of Eeoord, end th* bondsmen mostbe*certl* .•5Sf bj tb* Jnl*e 81 • BiitnctCoon of the BaitedBeat#*, oran Ordnance Officerin charge of a United 1‘V" 80*1* 10 he each worth the penal sum oftne bond oreiand above ml liabOJiies.Tbo right lo laoerrnd to rnjoct nll ipropoaaklf thopdcooa a dearned too high, or If, foraor oonae. It itsf,?1” f™l td otc.pt them. 1

» "^‘SVlTlll.^8 •“<* addressed to General .BIPLET, Chief of Ordnance, Wsshiogtro,D. 0., and will be endiysed /‘Proposals for Heavy 3cannon.-V, J.W.BIPLIT, .v Brigadier General Chief of Ordnance.Jtafclmeod |

gTKINWAVB P]ANoB mpr^M
rieeivedthsJLrst pdas tneJsl i(
Loadra W Grid’* Fair, la 18C2, over aIT competnom.They an thruadmitted to be

THE BEST PIANOS IN THE WOBLDA choice new stock ha* bden promisedus end do*,
aotloe wjU be glwa.trf their *U^LNJUAIU> bI&MVAL WOi&Ka.—'

oMUdkine, Syolj. -
i -jyrelTMEEfagciaJd FhMTnuxdogr, troll.
. of Bargirr,arol*.

* ■•>
W»T>tlw»pwtloi and AUtoriaModfea, 2toU..On9Vßiwtoß/*~DMcriptlToAßargloal

( l roLWlloon*Hn»*n Anatomy. •.
fljrtflUi’oCatianal Foraalary, i roL

. wat»on*» FracUct of Pijy.ie, i tol
.: BuiUms*'HodlcalDicUQoary; 1 roLoarj*nt*rtHtnaaaPhysiology. ' ~ -
--fL**!? 1? KAX * W °°J ■t~’

S.EIaEBEE a 8800, BS Fifth street.
Solo deonto Inr .boTo 1-.. trnmoot.

[fN Ablfa 'PUMUUg^L
HWaalod /or Tioo Faora. yTgg|

oisvS?f?iS?2 °<?4?»«qPABBOBAHDftAjros, finished beck aad inmt
PIAKO

B?ffi{^tlL JSS1 !?TJ S 6Q DAB*QSASDFIASO, plain flnlahed bank and front, with carrod
AIOO.ONK BEAUTIFUL QBAHD PIANO.

°°‘" e **

IALV-SiiOUliS isUli'XOJNa.' ; T
Ohrhfonltj,8 roU.

(, D'lJwUfcentaluwor Utoratnra,«Tola.Mtt«hVAnt«ia]r< of Molaachalr, a tol*.
. Wotti, 4rota,OtarWXmnV.Work.,* ..!* [,ok.KKiaafEsa?? 01

Phokapoorol Work*. SWilt ' took._£*Wts “* JUioolkaajni byi. <
fcl*o ' eat a oo.;u wSdi,: OHaBLOTTE BETJMI, Solo Agobt,

iS Piftb street.JataCtiMJLjtjraova c^utna. JJAINEB
NEW TOBK PIANOS.j^DBNITDKB

Two of thoaboTocolobratodpianoaJmt rtorlToi
DANE AND WOOD OHAIBS OHAkLOTTE BLDXX, U Fifth otrrot,'-I - ■/ooloAfonLBELLIHB Off

PBrßiciAJra.
. J .•; i. bedctceb pbicxs,

WHOLESALE OB BRAIL.
JQ|B. CHARLES H. STOWE,

PHTBIOIAN AND SDBOEOH,
Offioo,'No; S 8 FEDEBAL STBXXTI

(OppooltoOolonnadp Bow, near Sniponilon-Btldsa,|
W 6;!! . / ALLEGHENY OITF.

,
jAB; W. WOODWKLL, •

JMTJtNTJKUOCt. 8,1861.
v.Patent1

OVAL LAMP OHTMTJtrh
,'j Kun&anndot ’

- 1 ; *k--riiniT-'CiASBj" ■'6«taok.'jri;UOanMfcr th.

1.D. DITHRIDOE,
- Tart Pitt du*Work*

BOOTS! MTD BUOEa.

: f LERE.—Our friend JAMRSJU BOilß, No. *3 Mariei lUoet, boo rocontlr ro.tumod from the Xoiat witha largo .lock Of

BOOla. AND SHOES,
OoaprioiaA all rho dlßeront rarlotlra and otoloanowUrana; and harln*ooloctodll blmoolf ftom"Uu:l*reru ißMiafiftdreWp le aow pnpered to o&r totbe vhich he oea reComsoead tar 'aeet*;&«M«ndVMC. , ••-

! ■ thoee fn weat cd aeet ead aahetkb-«Ul oorednga for.ihe feet te c*U oa Hr.BOBU, toe].

: .WBemember th*piece,d9 Mttitrp BTKktr■ oci ....J TOSIS^^sfirtttt?eir r̂wiaßi* ».%?,££» iodWto to «.

MfinaMiAPajiNAi ANBjSSKk^rES;
MW| >MWI U lettered.

Mlllfcw-I Wi m« •;, . . ;.

JOHN BHltaTty ' .

.TOHNCAMPBELL, Mandpaotobeb op
BBi)ES eT ory' deacriptioa, Ho.

ikd flmlthfl^detreet, Kttebargh, Pa.
VSeO. ALbHEE. SON A CO„ Weolb.y uu UD Bmn, Ouuna BOOTS. BfIOES,Ac.-, corner Fenrtbend Wood etreetSo Plttebargh.

wjtrcijruKf, »c
PENSIONS,

/UBT CLAIMSAOAINBTTBS GOVSBXMXST,> l fiafldaT.e?

p-ourJTtktß-
. promptly procured at reasonable raUm‘

•'?•**• j -A H. HARRS,
lOAFoorth street,Piustrareb, and* OHAHLM CL ItIOKJtB,oc°":3m Washington, D. 0.

~ Or^rCBAIOSTEtIT,

'ORy P.0.»oc left at the Hardwars titanol B? Worn,Jr., earner of liberty and lit. (Ratr streets, will n-<4ra prompt etfehttom . . , auSenf

JV/l U.ITAKY UluALAla, iJUUE’WKS,iXIPEKCfONS. BACK PAT.’ ind UltrtAhVtJhAlilS ol Qrury dflwrlpUon..coUutod by tbo .ut.eciiber, at the following rates, via s Psnsions,gio tfhaU other claims, |3 CU. . C. U.ZAVLOBt
* • • •• ■ Attorney aiLaw,

t „
_•

<• ...Ho.7a Crant street,Pittsburgh, pa.
I K. B. Nochargee are made if the cbdm does not•ococed, and all information Riven gratis. Sst:lr
JpKWfijiUWa, JiUUNTi: A HACK I*AY.

- FAINTS,

ssK^s^msiss^'ss^KUSTABP BKBDtqABTpBOIL, SWEET 01Land
standard patent

• Ac.; in store udferal* lcnrbyWOODSIDE & WALLACE,
nm n * 1 : 806 Liberty ItTMt,F. B. Onutn.BnchutaL beftrra pure Wine elMuwtort, would no Iranto cell ind .umiue oar itock*W* ~

•
‘ WOOPBIDB A WALLACE,

H. O.hUCKBKLL,
Attormf at ham and Cfafca Agmit

He. 11l FITTS BT&MMTt
YyAvjyjtft aa, yon balk vEky

. _**m KAQOHB. OU. »AtKIHB iml BPBIBaWAOOBB, ■QAEDiaBH'B -JU.BTB' ABB COAL
oabdih.ylVryp* ijn> ww* WEm.1 BABfcOWB,«n Bud. of the tort fry ttator; rtw> ill

1 feufn of gogolrlng attended to.promptlj. Apply to■ "n'TjSf*- “a™.FederalKre«t autlon. Allegheny.

Ptrrssraoa, Pa.,
• ®°Wi«s* Clalav-of ■ svery ffsarrliitluiLfcv dieabted offleets, soldissm. seegnen and
<f**»jp*,**tA orphan oi. ildren, brothsrs aad sistsrs.ec other iced reprsee&tative ofrthose who havs diedor.beeo lSusd ltUba eerrice 10r hart died after die*chat gyfremdlseees oontraoted In eerrics.
‘ ClaimooUsqted, and po letterwill be anawsgedgaises a sumpjs enclosed. eslSJa

TJHfiii, BxAU ifCKnrDiu,
•om»6«n9innc, Ail kindsof B&ASaABO IBOifOOOXfI ludt td Aiao, BBASB»S x OAUTUIOSi ofail klodii mid* ittN Aoncit ootlca.AU order* lefts! BOWH * TJBTIiCT*S. 80. 196

9 ‘V.T*?’ 01“*“* J«w»’ cxperMao* In theirbulneM,
t' -wUllmrar* tofir* sstiifsctioo lu crerj mpecu,

An luppiemaiitary toan Ordinancefor tbe-appofiument of Oltj fio.
ueitjr,ao. '

;
B<aL »*JtenW*d omd node* bj tU Mo*cr, AU4ewesd.«AbMc.i^'AMni.<4sSriKl asi im.«m Oomca nnrmbtf,

O/A* ne, Hut iheeeeosd eestloa 5 theOcdinasneßtitfetl •*An Ordinancefer. lha erpolnt*ntnt preeerUdae bis dstUs,"paind Octoto OU, »9i, be aod theeattel* barebj
Umk bond el.the SolicitoreheU t be ie ibi earn of Ten .Thousand iLoUan. endMbjdljbe epproradbp the Vineses OasmUttee. ;

• Ordained end enacted Intoa. lavlaPotmen., thu
SBthday of Jannaiy, A* Dr 1883.

JAMM MoACLIT,
; i - n wi Prealdeftt of Select OonncU.

• Atteetr 1.A. Moaaoer. ;
Clerk of Select OoudL f- Yt 1..;. ..

...... i JQHH.M* KILLINt
’ ' ; aal_a „ ' £*■■*«** «* CDSU&Ott COSSCU.- litlMt;,H«w | ■* -CMd Ooaats OonnctL.; -YjidSiStY

£7o*£M
tre«t(ra,,cdt»'oeu to
hoi. ptepenxltDtato ceredf OD J Boote,' Dnd,'trltli e
etoua pdap; to_berrel;,ei4 oriar ttrhttapkitorttni bolltoUeifytoixtliofttae. OrfirillXceojrptiiidtol.toftteoirtniink to Mro ttotr owntan!., and will 'build tinto oncontract ir
tend theirconstrnctloa'a “ *’u 'l; 1 ’■'■Olßoeat the yard, os the Oltlxens FaMennr Bail*oomfenalcatlona adonased to DAVID

®W» Pittsbmkh vUlrtceira prouptaltwUioo- •, • ■ -
•• '•* ‘ •*•• soUftiy •<

MALT HOUSE,
rnMtXa SrSMTj JHtUbmyh, Fa.

7w;£oAX&ASD, Ifolßtor.
"

.
MerInBABLBT end BTB.KALT pDijo, for ule,
BABXIfT. BT». OATaendOORH.

SJ. UUNU Batumi parchaxod
BTIJBBB tt, U&5, In the Into

:.' BBOTfiUUL'' wfU’ aentlnne ttoinads iraonra mjarßus, ■>a, »rn»r-Water and Short Bte.foaJinn to RTAAMBOAT abbjBAILBOAB .BLAU ASHITHIBQ. l in nil ttelr
; «“fbw.lobq.

HOOBBuTABBBmAa lotto fcetaolect btnndeof QIBC~.BEfIATABA CIOABS, and aO aSSTo?BXOSIBOAM OHBWIBOtOBAOOorSBOT/ TAHO?xobbohach pipjej, Timka, t1.i1.. InJjJgiDHBJBTHB ST. CHAbEwhoKl!
B. Trade enpplledon literal tarma.

*--J ;•■:■; ii •■ ■ ;,- U' mrllidlT

W-^UILL^I
TlflQ|

-

,Bo<>e”Or *° Car*

'tgS&SBSRHfSgSSg!^
to GrndingAnd

That -all'thi asasmuhta tor gradin'*
.. .®®*“*tTictian of seven.&*&B&S%3&S&z
M^£s«psaais£
ln the jp«psr*itithorlxMto.do the cit>

A PfMOll. Jen. ts; 1863, rend three tjrdee■And-ttowd.' JAHKS MoADIdtT, ;
"juLi T ,-T Treeldaal ofSelect Ooundl.
•“lllSbunr, -

■*<*nk of Select Cofeaen.Jiin'gd. U63. read.ilirea

Tl-t- ■ ABlcnWOncaSfkajenj' , |iMJwd-t.

? and Bronchial : aStctfom, of-
teatimsc taanraUe^:-: r.'-.. 1;-„
--■■i BBOWii’a BSOHOaiAL ZBDOBBS -

tbeaffcoudparUivnd. ciT6 alatcat icMast reUe&i lat.BßDJiaams, XtiTHMA,-aed
booeflciaL Ths

reeoklnS'fioa.bietiMol Uie Tuchsctand theira*tasded «ee»Jbaeeaand,tb«a tobacuontcrfeitid. Be
•are togovd iput vorthlw# lallatloni. Obtaintte MivDtfM’* BrodehM ancies, whichhM*fnMd*A«ir> tflc»ef*j a tint'of sahy yean.

SlaiuaahoaUas the Troebsa.tUdtaryOudm and Soldiersvbo orer-tsx the votes«d are ezpoeed to sodden changes, should hareitiamaiJpriWi "°'“U
““■* P^rb “-

, MAAUifAWAUlUSitth—-

y »»*•“ ■•*»>»§ 'foowtilti'ai thi i4jih«

no3T:lwdaBawtf . ■ ;. ~

Gm^ggk.BlF.^BUonT.^
toatatta Jen ~ ;>/L \ ;• f _2gS*.*.p,ft»toßtoa 0d Ooba Bogin;

t
trxdi osy Jeend lOe Zobeeee;

, lMTl|
ii

> i ĉr> pl»Jf do;.

! io‘r 3

, r u

ES& finer ,

-rttZf .jyodeHon Ocflta; . v
to Qettendorre lx. Cofee;

• “*?■“*•S»on7udAnrndbld’lk'
>OB riSIUY;.: J,. ■; •; ; , t : n(, 7,.-s1 . i

I-

JntAceindeeAMmieby'

bnrralo

JJAILEY, FAitfifiliL A CO.

FLUIIBBSA,
'

GAfl AMD

STSAM riTTBB^JLLlalAtt iiAKNliiLli tbou.,ttoiler
Mskera asdßbeet Iron - Workers, PBBti6TBBST, Hcs. 80, &, M and W. iUriog secuttd aUrge yard and fhrnished.it vrtth.the tnoit Improvedmsichineiy, vs are prepared ito- mhrmfiictnrebrtrr

description, of BOILEBB inlhoi beet manner, and
vnrrmnted sjoel to any made -in the <oaaairy.OniMßKTs' BBIOaXKv -JIBA'BBXnCBTBAn
PiPßd, LOOOMOTIYB BdIDBSS,a0OBDX»SBS >
SALT PAHS, TAKES, OILSTZLLKiAaitATOBS,
BKITLXHO PANS, BOUJurSoIT BBlDaaa,
SCOAB PASS, and sdT^mahhlhCttt'eft df BA&K.
HILLS* PAIXKV Bepairinv done on
tbs shortßit potloe r; . - >. *■■■>

-
■•, delfetf

room Btmst, aaoes Smithrmj»,

Give their penonalattention to all1n theirMia.
Hooki gtted »i’h o*B, hot a:COLD WATEB I-11-ES, and allmoa>ra lmproTimapta u DAT]oLoscn, jta.

BAOUWo' iBUOULDZBS, !
sidzs;

TASKB and AGITATOH3 farAuun&uu in*d utSSb^Sm,
end OB msonsble terms. ‘

. U,«*jß||l*l.l -44*>SS SSJSte
bn OB tbo ihortatt Botk». «i inwork wamaUd. ** ""***l •«•**

mntibia, now UndinefromXiMKAqimtXLtatf br^tobt*jj*a» ...:,• inikz dicxlt*oo.

AINTI) CQ]yi]VrERGIAL

fiMurgh j(ferity
S. RIDDLE & GO..

BDItOBB AND PIioPBIBTOBB
Poblieation Office No. 84 Fifth Street.

MbBHItta'AND EVENING EDITIONS, DAILY,
OOHTAINLNG THE LATEST NEWS DP TOTH*
BODE Of PUBLICATION.

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 31
NEW TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

Moanito Iditioh, by is Ell, per 00." “ month... To!
«•. , -week-*— U.«lngl# j4

Evrrao Editioe, by m*U, per yoar_... 4 50.** " months as!
..

10
"

toplm—a.
WeeklyKditior, tingle copies, per year.. 8 00.

“ " dub* of ft to 10, 1 «
.. ifio.

"
•

" dab* of10 or mare“.. 125.
.-andonv extra to too party tending dob. For a

dab offifteen, we will aofid the Imoii OisiTra
ddly. For e dab of twenty, we will rand the
Uoaxuo Gazette daily. single ooplee, 6 cents. ~

.. •^“AUiEbecEiptioßi*wfad , |f iaed»«»ee,andp^«iElwayi etopped when the time expire*.

pea-going Qualiiiesof the Monitors,
Let the reader Imaginean enormous tartle,

with hie entire shell, and nothing more, above
tt»e water; and then* on the centre of that
shell, let;hlm Imaginea circular protuberance,
rising some eight or ten feet Ugh, and some
twenty feet in diameter,‘and he has In his
mind the outlines of a Monitor. Under this
ihell, and thoroughly covered and protested
by It, is the .hull, containing the propelling
*naehiner7, stores, quarters for all hands, etc.
.Uponthe top of it (in theturret) Is the'arma-
ment, consisting of two immense guns, with
new and ingenious machinery for handling
them.

Of oenrse the sea, in rough weather, rolls
orer this shell with great freedom, and when
the hnge waves lift the vessel up, it comes
dtyrn again “with a will,” the "overhang" of
the shell striking the water with a (W that
is very trying both upon the vessel and npon
weak nerves. Still, if well constructed, their
bueyancy is as sure as that of a corkedbottle.

They are certainly not so comfortable as
the old fashlonod men of war, and seamen
Igramble a little at them for this reason. A
correspondent of the New York Rout, writ-
ing from Port Royal, S. C.# speaks disparag-
ingly of them as sea-going vessels, and comet
to the conclusion "that Monitor* are only lit
for harbor defenses and smooth water naviga-
tion/* This be alleges to be Corn- Wonnsa'a
opinion.

On the other hand, Gept. Roseau, of the
iron-ojad monitor Weehawkeh, speaks in the
highest terms or the behavior of bit vessel in
a severe gale off Chincoteaguo Shoals. He

"Daring the heaviest of the gale, I stoodupon the turret, and. admired. the behavior, of.the. vessel. She rose and fell to the waves,and I than concluded that the Monitor form
!grcatsoa-golngqualities. If leaks were

huruoane could’ injure her. I
tffyucte in-,two' days' we' ihaU be readyVor'any service, as we need no repairs, and only
some little fittings/*

Death of ProC. Rbbiuson.
Prof. Edward Robinson, the celebrated phi-

lologistand biblical scholar, died at his resi-
dence In Hew York on Tnes lay night last, of
drops? in the chest. He has boon in. feebla
health for aoma month*. He visited Germany
daring the last aommer forvurgical treatment
ofhli »j«i, whioh were for some time threat-
ened with entire deprivation of slghti. He
retained in the fall, bnt never resutaeil ac-tively# hie accustomed labors. - Hr. Robinson
wai ene of the moflt:‘dfstinguighed scholars ofbiblioal learning in this oountry. He Was a
native of Oonneetient;horn In 17M, graduated
at Hamilton College, In New York, in 1818,
and irent to Andover in -1821, wherehe itudi-ed Hebrew and became aasodated with Dr.Stuart in the translation of lometext booke
from, the German and in . the instructionof hie olacaee. In 1820 he went to, Eurone.
where he studied font yearp, whoa-he .re-turned, and became„ Professor of SacredLiterature In Andover. He roUgned till'position in 1833, and removed to Boston.In 1837 he wasappointed ProfcuidrorBiblioal
Literature in the union TheologlcarSeminary
in Hew York, add held that poeltionuntil hi*death. Previous to entering uponHi dutiesbe visited the Palestine,and madea very miy
nta and carefnl study of the;oountry in con-neotioa with tha geography of the Bible. In1811 he published the. result of this study, inthree octavo volumes,’wjblleh became' the text-book for all the students In that Department.Mach ofhis suhseqaentlife was devoted to therevision and perfection of this work, thoughhe published some others in connection witholasaieel studies. Dr. B. married in 1818 adaughter of Rav. a missionaryamong the Oneida she.died threeyeanafter. In 1829 he married Miss TeresaA. L. Von Jeoob, daughter ofProtessor Vondaoob, of the Unirfrafty of Halle, a lady o]rare ability and scholarship, .whoso writingsand translations, under the name of “Talvi”
are widely known in. this country and In Eu-rope. Shamtlessa hu&bAndr|irho also leaves
a son ssd daughter/ Prdt Bohlnsoh was the
iMdingman ofa olaas, as jet,in this country,
who achieve European celebrity in the depart-
ment of letters,to which be devoted his life.

The Attack on Vicksburg.
The Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. Bnw *ayi:
The offldal reportof Goa: Sherman,-on fileIn the WarDepartment, give* a dear history

of thebte attack 1on Vtokiburg, aodihow*that Uwas made, strictly In"accordance with
orders from Gen. Grant,-at the vary time and
in the very manner directed. Gen. Sherman
was Ignorant of the capture of Holly Springs,
and the retreat of Grant, but acted upon thesupposition and previous arrangements thatGrant should advance upon Pemberton, andkeep him occupied, while Banks .was to someup the river. Theattaok was made with great
gallantry, and would have been suooessful but
for the large reinforcements the enemy wasable to send to Vlcksbnrg. Gen. McOlernand,
on his arrival, outranked Gen. Sherman as
the Major-General of older date, and both
went noting under Gen. Grant, In pnrsaanoe
.ofa plan formed before the expedition movedfrom : Memphis. There is Entire harmony
among the principal officers, and good spirits
among the mon j and they, are confident oftaking Vicksburg, and opening the Missis-
sippi. ''~ 'l h _: • •

Thx Richmond Ditpaich of the 20th, In
mentioning the.;arrival,to that .city of 700
Union prisoners,capturedat Murfreesboro, on
their way to City Point for exchange, says;
“Soon after thelast batch arrived, John Mar-
tin,of the 9th Indiana regiment, fell on the
pavement and expired. He had been sick
with typhoid fever, and his decease was owing
to that oanse." Fifteen hundred prisoners in
all were seat to City Point on the 20th to beexchanged. Aboot two hundred offioers are
In eaptlvity.at Atlanta, Ga., who will not- bo
exchanged. The J)iipatek says:

“There are unmistakable signs that the
eonseription law.will be rigidly executed, andlthe military strength, of the oountry, a*,far
as demended.b/ the_ectionof-Oongress, be,
fully brought out. The.Gqrornmqnt is awake
to th» exigencies of the. oountry. It it notrelying uon intervention, or upon any.peaoe'
tarty in the Horth.. -It plsoes.Ha dependenceh Heaven, and In the'fried valor and' ddvo-.

tlon of Its people. The spring, wo hope, will;
find the South onevast camp, and every
a soldier." ..t -7

-Pxor. 0. A* Baownox (whiteman), Fred \
Douglass (colored man), aad T. W. Brown,a
Cayuga chief (rod man), art' lecturing in'

i-C£ '•*/
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PITTSBURGH GAME
«JOXJRNA.L.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Eabbiabobg, Jan. 30,1803.

Mr.Bex offered resolutions requesting the
Governor to prooesd immediately to Wash-
ington and demand the return of Albert D.
Boileau to the jurisdiction of this State, and
toanswer such charges u may be preferred
against him in a legal and constitutional
manner.

Boohed, That a committee of.fivebe ap-
pointed to transmit a copy of theseresolutions
to the Governor.

Boohed, That a similar Committee ap-
pointed to, forward copies,of theresolutions to
the President of the united States, Secretary
of War, the Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives of the United Sutes.'

Mr. Ludlow offered a substitute, protesting
against thearrest of said Boileaq, and calling
upon tho Governor to repair to Washington to
secure his release; also, appointing a Com-
mittee offive to transmit a copy of theresolu-
tions to the Governor; and also, a Committee
of five to forward eopies of ihe resolutions to
the President of the UnitedStates,SecreUry
of War, and the Senate add House of Repre-
sentatives of theTTnited States.

Mr. Bex withdrew his resolution.

Rebel Effrontery.
Some remarkable, bat merely characteristic,

instances of this native quality of "odr
Southern brethren," are related in a meant
letter from Murfreesboro, whiohwefindin the
Cincinnati Otoeiu r 1

Mr. Champneys said that thix House should
crept Itself into a sort of Const. The im-
peachment Is utterly withovt a precedent.
The Senate, yesterday, rejected k similar reso-
lution. No Governor of- Psnnsylvania who
has any respect would obey, the mandates 01
one branch Mthe Legislature. Itis a subject
belonging entirely to ihe jndleUl tribunal!
This House has no power to legislate witbeni
the consent of the Senate.

I Mr. Haine—Has not the people of Penn-
sylvania, through their Representatives on
this floor, a right to be heard when one of
their oitisens has been depirivtdbf his liberty?
If a citisea of this State bat committed
an offense against the laws of the United
Stateshe most be tried within this State. He
most be tried by the United States Conrt
within this State, lie oknaot be taken from
this State without any oharge whatever, and
transferred to another State to be tried there,
to matter what his orimo may. be. It would
be a flagrant violation of the rights of the
jOltlsens of this State. By-what authority has
A man a right to eome and steal one ofPenn-
sylvania's eitiiens and carry hhn beyond her
borders?

Theright of habeas oorput not being.sus-
pended in Pennsylvania, it is the duty of the
House to call on the Executive of this Btate to
see that the laws of the Stateibe faithfully-ex-
ecuted; if a citlsen is torn from her, that he
be to be tried under the laws and in
her tribunals.

Mr. Johnson said he wpnld vote against'
the resolutions because they made allegationsi
°f facts that were not sustained by any evl--
denoe.before the House. He had not seen a
/paper deduced, nor a fact In any form pre-
sented, that warranted him Is voting for the
resolutions.

Theresolutions make suggestions that the
Governor of this Commonwealth bears In his
person the majesty of the State. That is notmy dootrine. Tha majesty of the Common-;
wealth is In tho people. . If we ao*pt of the
proposition as true that the majesty*of this
Commonwealthi« borne in theperron of the
Gorstnor, doer it not follow ue logical oon-
ioluion that the nuyssty of the Union la In

•Abraham Lincoln,
; Mr- Ponhlng raid if it U the fault of the
National Administration, in the oourae whleh
it hai panned, why doe* thla qsartion si-
s'™* a poliUeal aspect? No one on thla floor
knowi what thla person, Mr.BoUoau, la guilty
of. For that reaaon the resolution ought to
be.passed. Ererything should be doinia by the

• Administration to make the North e unit.
!The anapenaton of the writ of habeas corpus

;doesn’t joatify the imprisonment of anybody.
Mr.' Bsntdlot said that the Oorernoris hot

a high Odnauble nor high sheriff of theJin;ererypiti* rrhero eiri!
law is in fonse thare is no need of theanspen-
aion of the writ of-habeas oorpua. .In-erery
Btate where the laws of the United S tates are
set at naughtand denied, the writ of habeascorpus surely used not be impended there,
for there 1»ho' one there to enfbroe it.; Mili-
tary neooisitj, erarybodjr knows, is the law of
deapotlam. A military neeeiiity ls precisely
the law of salf-dafonooi.- As with indlridoala,
to with gorerhments.When the hands of
rafflana aelae upon it, it has’the "right to use
erery meant in its power to protoot itself. I■ am oppotidto arbitrary arrests.■ Ur. Ludlow thought the Gorernor would
rajoipe to. perforin such;. mission to seoure the
return to his State of. a citisan who has -been
carried, we know not where:!

Mr. Ludlow’s resolution passed by a rote of
51 to 40.

the joint reioiutlon1 relhtire to the non-
payment. of Pinniylvanla. voluntscriin the
army.of the United States, was passed, i. . .

The House ooneurred in the Senate's
amendments to pay the Interest on the State
debt. The amendments are ln: seotioa flth,
the elrciilaUon to be reduced to two times the
amount'orpapljal stook'. 'ln section 7 insert
the words; “norshall apply to the banks in-corporatedunder the hanking law."

Mr. Smith, of. Chester,from the-Committee
On Conference, in regard 1to theremonl of the
alek and wounded Fennsylrinia soldiers in
the army of the' United; States 'th hospitals
within this Bute, reported by resolution that
the Gorernorbe requested, in the name of the
Commonwealth, to oall Immediately on the
general gorerninent... to order that all the
sick and wounded soldiers from this State, in
the army.of the United States,be returned to
hospitals here, in order that they mayrMolre
that care and attention whleh their situation
may dsrnand. 1 “ ■ -

! NeMfoed, Thai our Senators andBepresen-tatlres in Ooogrels be iostruetod topress upon
the offloers ofthe General Gorernmenta'oom-
pllanoe with thie'rsqueat. '

Raolvtd, ThsrOopiea -of these resolutions
be forwarded to our SenatoreandBepreesnta-tlres in Congress: .

Sseire.—The committee of Oonferenee'on
the resolution relative to the romoralof this
sick and wounded soldiers' of thearmy of the
United States to the hospitals within this
Statewas reported byresolutions similar tothose madato the House.-' .:'

Daring thebattle on-thi 31st ofDecember,Dr. Hunkier, while attending to his duties,
.°P with the rebels on thr field.While ourright wing fell back, • thousand of

our wouhded fell intorebel hands/ TheDoo-
tor was doing aU in hit power to relieve their
dbtreeses ; but the rebels moved as rapidly
as possible every slightly wounded-mom He
thinks that at least two hundred and fifty of
oar wounded men were hurried off. Not satis-
fied with this, they, robbed him of surgical in-
struments, bandagei, and aU his articles ofolothlng, gloves; Ac., that be had thrown off
and hung on' his saddle while* operating off
the Wounded. They carried off all their
horses, ambulances and tents,! and all the
means 'brought to the field to 1remove the
wounded- • - ■1 -

! Prom-Wednesday till Friday the Doctor re-
gained within their lines, doing all

* for the wounded. Destitute .of-bandages, .her tore up shelter tents for that purpose, and got
, the sufferingmen in ekedtj and houses, and

under any kind of shelter that offered or In-
genuity could devise. Andvyet these rebels
left at least two thouianidf their worst cases
in Murfreesboro, entirely Purmeroyr ! When Pursurgeons and stores arrive,their twenty or thirty surgeons appeal ;o ourbenevolent* as though > thpy bad behaved
like honorable warriors—ks though theyhad olaimt on onr humanity. They
braun and perristeot in their olalmi thatiy*7 get a supply for their hospitals, their

. slek and wounded, bsfore our own loyal and
. gallant sufferers are cared for. Stand inany of our departments an. hour and you

will ece their snrgeeni si persevering and U•ollcltoui for all Ihe stores thelr woonded
need, 6r imagine they wjknt/as tboukfc they
bad a prior demand. And, atithseever beku
with the South, they push their demands fb
saalously that their suoeeie b aetoniihinr.
Aff Iren grayrebel surgeon; etepped into theSanitary rooms to'day, and aeked ior shirts,drawers, Ac., for bb hospital, as though theCommission.bad been inangurated.purposelyto supply rebelsJ Thesmooth, gentle way heput hb armthrough that bf a mild, benevolent
looking surgeon to engage his sympathy, andto gain hb solicitations in behalf of his rebelpatients would have been to mi» pleasing anddiverting was It mot that I remembered thatjust thatkind of pollcnr and maneuvering had -
sedueed thousands of Northern politiciansfrom
tffe true prinoipies of patriots. There arehundreds of our wounded yet in houses andhaveb on .the sanguinary , field, while the
largest and beef buildings' in Murfreesboro
at* occupied by the‘repels. They had:, the
firit choloe of buildings, and have retained
them. This, perhaps, conld not be otherwise;but to see those tnen so destitute oMramlfltyand gratitude, when dependent on us for food,medioine,fael;«!bthing‘,Aa-, lx enough tamakethe cold blood of.a NewHngland YankekboilAnd we submit to., these.ezactions-with thehumilityand suavity of Christians. And yetI doubt not they despise, bur soft keartb andtake out phUantiiropy as a demonsthat the defendants ofthis Puitkns are hain-ferior, dependent;rice, lit only id be hewereof wood and drewurs of Water forth* chival-rous son's of the South—the deeendenU of men-whose chief merit consisted'in abusiarCrom-

weU and thePuritans. . . . “

Freedom’s Battle*
General T. Perronet Thomp*on/a radical;

member of the British - hat a~
haMt of sending to theradical press ef that
country very pnngeoft paragraphs on the sub-
ject of our War and the sympathy felt by the
aristocratic classes in'Ekgland for the rebel
slaveholder*. Here is ene of hb latest:

•" Conserratire' has got a new! sister.'Therehas been an Increase to thefamily. The
!fine*'tell-us of.being-* Conserratire on thesubject of Sinrexy.’ < ConserreUre'always
,meant praoSeaUy and in. the main, eonterra-.tiro on tbo subject oforil; though thereWere hero and theregood men, whoso presence
t would have been weloome now. 4tfjhcro has been ©neugh dono to pat tholondwgowd classes on tho alert, U tho capa-Mlity w«* In thorn. If it if not* they mastonly Uko tho cpnssquenoeo, bat pity ?tU they •
cannot bo moved to tab their eyes.

: u The only eompotent cam* whiehLroason
! for tho fhry for slavery which hasbroken oat in England, if tho bearing thoquestion is ooneelvod to havo upon tho wontsi«ad demands of the nomerohs oluiu. Thedootrine eaoio in whatpurported to bo a Statepaper from Mr; Gladstone's 1 nation/,tho numerous olasses in all coontrUs onjthtihpropriety to be fUtei; KbtpbllUcif’ormetn-phorical slaves, but plain ‘boaeMyod-fcuiole
slaves, sold upon a horsfc-blcek; and allowedto ptfodooa sons and daoghters for their mat*tor likt : his snaking And this vatleapedat bjEogUihmtn and English minis-Un with aporfect cheer of exaltation and do-lighl* Tho ltading orgaas. of, tho . Press,
whtah Jiow with.oortainty in what directionthere is most .money fe expohd; threw' tham-lolvei into,it* with ehthutfasm; To; be i-far

, inade * htrolne of ! the Mrago who it- 1taoked tho common soldferin the street : andnobility was ahahle to 1restrain y lts ard6r fiy
tho holy can##. ;-u

*f Thaloaned and the infloentlal are:«p totSlavery) and -fimewioomal-iments a.ehnrch, for which there is eonildom-ble rvpoct, with declaring it would travel outby conoernlng itself with any'gopa thing. Those matters cannot bo altju-(
ed, any, more than the blowing of
tora galo. Bat those who' are 'osniosod' to’
eonytqnenees may alter theih dpenisw theoyot of timbto whaty golng on. •■tr Thofooanbo noreasohablo dodbtthat theaaasaof this' predpiUto, and apparently sn-
noo«iaryf rash Uto the armarof 6Urorym iafrom the, approhonaion of the diftropoe ftweald makein the manage .of the Bng*Ushjaborers. whsthor they saw. labor'freed
front oppression oh the. other, side oTth'e witr
tor, or doomed* to heatierohalni/'It woold
at least make thodlfferonoo of the ballotand
a good oahtle of extended Can yon
blaih# the pedplo who 1do it 7M - - > ?

A- Terrible Coeo ofCraelty.

. .. stmoiitinaou*,.'.." '
’

Gen. Curtli has organised a Mask regiment
in Arkansas: ~

SenatorBioe’e bill relatire to the projeetad
railroads from Washington to PointerBosks

Bsnator HoWUrdVbnt Attends the inrla-
dlotlon ofthe United Stetse OlreultCourts; Inedmlnlty'end maratino casu.te the great!
lakes andnarigsble waters.oonneoting them.'Them is alresdy a splritof eoneemdon to the:Presidpnt’sphUoy of Aanlferm/brqy,ofpapal

SSSSiSStBrfg.Uob. Bowk}' ekdiXlSut;CoLAedir-*oß_^U l*"!!* 14 to-momwmorwtagaSltW.-i-

ThePehria (liUnel*) Trtntcripl reeords a
OMi of fraUrtial oratUy/ wMch tJeiorrej the
▼erjr serereit penalties oif-jtteWw.V 4 jfou;
girl,aaUfearof tha :.wife df H. :BoilUger,>of,
Peorit, was Ukaa toxia iwo to
boardwith the Uttar.'' She isnowabout fifteen
years'ofage.- The girl's iname is JosephlnaWindhammar, and it ehe liras thewillcoaa
into poiHNiot of oertsin property,. (be seat
of which was to {>■? herboard jrith hex «U-
-tar, Mrs. Bolliagar. .
\"Bjnee she has bean than, reports hara’cir-eulated Inthe neighborhoodregarding hirbaiingdfatMy treated, ofherbiting been ierero-
*y '« Jw.piuii. irtik.ptmoot oftho Uno Udawayon'aOMiuit of hotoafMblodOontMon,' tbthbg wukdowti molAtt«cl7i It t»d b«MI hlBt«l tfc»»:l»tbrotlm-ln-Uw»ad.liter war. oodtantiaeUtndeath, -which, oonjtngto thoewi?l3? ftPtUUpo,.a on.iUt.Uoa.««fc *WjMtonW wJUi K. 0. InpnoU, Sio~jH<*:»«nijod In awritot taMULedipit. n?ing obtabedlortb.MmoraldfSi.child;- ”

with Mi.‘log.r.oUJ’Bh.tiiSt.wart, Manhal Gallland 066 ortvo other.;
woywtwday afurtirt rl.lfcfc'tft'hoo.. toanlltlatho rreunl, .BdGod .rootbor.TMnayamt ag»b erltsixnub .niao,'Uooaa chair, plotted la dirty r.gi;wlth.nt .hoc.or dim} nt a’«hlT«rbg .pooti*,..maoiated4othauboMi bndbg wljti pahpand 'to weak
{• wallu iHw W,™ detplyblpe,barb*fr«.m,ud-SfiT WeotSSwith olooratod »oro, uid to tan bou oadHdbltb.iblow..tohadrwUrod. Oar.uyin.«t bhg.fottho .UUrwai «oihp.U»d to-put.drt.ißpoiiho,aad lirfiitbib*tob,o«t*

SSK»8S«B??®!?K
*» “• tv1*1

.
»taro the Ml.leptTaod tadtonfooatnodmo.t ot tho onwat wbtor.SS?.**?loor
,
wu* Uttbb.dp.rUauJ’aUrfwlUj.trtw, and not tw.otr laoUi wld.;*ltha pillow glaaedbUek with blood andfltt.«nr Itw«*!pU.t of

taf.pwaw lo ttomorning,dirtwte udortakbg to iobttottabVMwWupandlnd btr . Httb,*rth7w»oSi
’7-X "'.sbo<ji •’
” :i dipa ' i-a&iitxtitan'lff=M

isSSI ' .11 i. ■ • ■

firightw|ad by a previous ylsit of Mr; Inger-.,
eoli andfriinds in'the forenoon.. The only '

•xeum thatlum heard llrom for
the eppearaafe' of the child was, 'thatah*was
always sieklyjandnetablo to do anything."* „

Bolliagerland.hb wife havo been committed 4

rer trial in thVcruuihal court. ThVeyidenee '

develops one ef thh most fiendish- end’revolt- '
tag casesofWueltykhat everreaehed tho-pub-

®7®« Ifthey meapa twenty year jitaohJavthe State prison, justice.will beoheatsd. r

; genefalff been believed that in
Northwestern Arkansas there was a- strong ;Union sUment whick only.-, opportu-.,nity to ehowitadf. .iThottaULof tluaopinlon

W?® byaspiritofLUnipl l meeting ,.tF.y.ktotllloTO th. 37tCiia-itHl iioreb,th# of Odard intho pIM.: Ib»eitliiißt tiMlr nn.dp tholr .gHu-to-oS* 'who y.iUaygwSoSdf:
“Mtla*r«»:lOb. bold: U tb.ilololtj.t Th.
.
poopl, «n nnuit fdt»t»,ro-lentation In Congress. -*;•*

'

Gsosq*: D. Paurrioa »ijs; Let thoes whotalk ofconciliating the South redd Jeff.Davis*message: ;They 'might 'march' l iowiri the' ‘
South with olive ta ba'inli- :
tah*n, like thp branches borne* by thetreopsrof Maodnff, for Burn am forest, and stillthey 1wodld be met only by fahliet and biiychet.' 7
j Tn» New Orleans |Pc4ffa ptates, upon,what
It considers thprpnghly reliable authority,
that there were only nth bf tho erbw of theHarriet Lane killed and six wou&dsd at thetinie of her qaptnra in, _■

] A vxnrof p!nmbagb>'orl blscir leadjldlght
Inches in thiokneM/affd'-.valuable' spefimensi{J have been discoveredat We«t Bath,Maine. A company is; being forined to'testihe.valtte oftbedlscoreiy; ■’s -'-; ; v .iii; .
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f 1 Ay cor/CBpomU
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pKOPOSALB FUK FLAMK HOWIT-
Oaaxasoa Omot,Vu Dsrsaxxnr. 1

K • Waa&ingtoD, Jan. »7th, UO3. fPropoeals will bs.reo.lved at this efflee nnbl 4.odock p..m on the 27u OP JTEBBrTARY NEXT,for furnishing one hundred, or lees, 24 peandex castIron Hoaitaer, for flank dstonse.. Item HowlUer.whenfinished, a oot 1,<76 pounds each, andexhibiting their dimensions can te aeeh atthis office,or at the Cnlted titale* Arnnaia. They•re to be sutject to the regular Utiled fitatee in'
■peetlon andpfoot and noneare to be receive J andpAidfor except tnoh ,aa psae inspection a.d preor.and sre approved tya Unitedfitatee Inspector, to bedeeiggated by this office. .rsynwnts wiU bo made an
certificates of inspection and receipts to be siren bvthelaspeetor,aud forwarded-tb-thisoffice. ; 9

Bid4«is will state the-comber of Howl tsars ifoipnpxe tadellnr,(notexoeedlQgoae hnodred*) theplace of manQtaetu.e«nd delivery, and the mice *-rponsd, (or tbefrwished netiutr; *f]>j no old willbeeetertaioed nnleae It befronta fooader rewulari*engaged in tbe botioaee, satisfactory evidence o'which mast accompeny any bidder ob>taming a contract will be required to enter intobonds, with ovt ieee thintwo suretiae, in the pet al
sain of ten tboassnd dollars for the faithful Inlfilment of hi* contract in all retpects. Th» bondsmust» eacknowledged before a Judge of a Coon of
fieS- rd, aad the-b ndsmeo moat be certified by theJo g. of a District Court of the United States, oranOrdnance (.filar in cWu of iUnited Statci Arse-uai, to b« wor.h the penal sum oi the bend over and'aboTo all liallUtiea

Theright is rsrerved tereject SU proposals If the
prices are deemed loj 1 igb, cr If, for any cense, it isnot deems Ifor thepobllo iaterest to acctot them.Proposals will be sealed add addressedtb ‘Biias-
dier Genera) JaUU W. BIPLIT, Chief of Ord-nance, Wathlngtoa, D. oand will be endorsed
••Proposals lorviaakHowitiets."

«
,

J. W. BIPLIY,
Brigadier Qsssral Chief of Ordoame.J 29:1m-Od

NAVY AGENT'S OTPIDK, i
_

Haw Yoaa. Jaunary 88fh, 18531/CJEALED PROPOSALS, BNI)0R8KI>KJ "Propos*ls for Lead Wire " w U be. rsesirad atthis offloe until WEDNESDAY, the 11th day ofFebrnary next, at 13 o'clock, forseo.coo FoOßrs of lcu> wibb, «dlam.tTq b« made of (ho teat aofl lead; and dklfttnHittb«Waabtegton H*»j Sard, fro* of oil to theKOTsnuaoat, within tea dayi afUr Cho expiration »ftho adrartbemeot, and subject to the usual inanoo-
ttonof(hotter? -Tozii..

Bach ©tt>rmu«b»acocßcpanled>ja written guar-•BCjr. afffßad b/.otta armor* retpooilbU penou,
certified tobj tom* officerof ,(h* fonnnceut. i>t*
Hog forth that th* hlddor„tf faU oCer la. (U,low«t,
wIU lamediaUlj enterloto contract, if it ia dieard
neccssarj, fortbofnithfalpeTformnnce of tho work.ja3o:6t ' L HarT A—ot.>
f|X> IHUN MAN UFAI/i’UKKKti AMJX OTHEUS UJTEEKaiE D.—Th. BLAST IDE-KAOI. Utnrr Oliint] iIk, knon aa
«*• “JaDDSESH-lOBHiOE,-
rctvuitracM In.tin most thorough manner, udmeehlmproved,xmdertheeaperjnlendenoe of expe*
rienoM ud ncecnM mtunni’Md iu presentowners, baring taken It chiefly to eecors indebted*ness, oCSer it for-sale at a very moderate price.

Itis beUevtd thata very fsvorable opportunity Isthus presented toany one wishing totoon In thet&u&m NpadLKljraKlnaui.
Udn to ItsadTutages of cheap ud excellent quality
of Goal, and transportation' fadUtiM, the bmlneai
nuy be commences immediately upon encoring the
requisite stock ef Ore, tbs Furnsoe being entirely
retdy for iufires to be lighted.

Itbees massive stone Stack,on a roekfoondaUon:feeheaith*nd .Ualnr~.lfpj44p.jtm Utter of So. 1Bolivarfire brick for both inner ud outer vails.
Tfae stock and coal booses ere new; the*machineryand het>blast pot In order; new ud Improved gkaimprovements, ud the whole made ready for tns*
oeeefol operation.

A railway brings tba beat qoaiity of lronnakla*toMwimtoi tba traapatfc«4 .at alow orJoa,and tba lata dlaoorerlea of nbrnaioai aadltfoaallarroooal-Aalda-la-ibataßiadJaia.vicinity,avnzaaabbcddaat attpply;tor;ifcai future, at rate* Ukalr to Nlaawz»4 by active eompaUUon, $

Tba luraao*bad altoatodaa to mo tbe Oaaal, or
the(Shanasgo Valloy Railroad, (proaietd to ba con*platod to Middlaaoa by May tuxtj with naarly equal
canTeateooe. ,'
T 'lt ta bettered that then Is no point to tha Blto
mloom Ooatregion thiia u a greater ooabi-HfttUnofadnaugaa loraakla> Pig Motet.Tor ternu apply to S. P.BIiY, Marqoatte, Lake
finparicr, or to tbs Gndcralioed at Glare land. Ohio.if. fi. TOTTLS A BOH.

4*17:1*0Jaararj Ist, JtO.

jgo2 ..-NOVKMBEK

O AB PUTS.
W. D. ft H. M’CAILUM,

87TODBTH BTBIKT.
A large portionof ourstack hrrlng been bonght

pterions to a series of ad reopen, ami now replenish*
«d,(|tut precedingtba largest adraaoe of the season)
with tba newest designs In

OiBPXTB,OIL OLOTHi.WISDOW SHADIS.ic.,
A brorable opportunity is offered to purchasers at
moderate rates, as prices will cectalnly.be higher.


